Older Scout Cot Surfing
at Flintlock Adventure Base
Older Scout Cot Surfing is a fantastic program for older Scouts. In this program Scouts will participate
in an overnight program every night. Whether it be a tried and true location such as the Huckfinn rafts or the
Treehouses, or a more remote location such as Pioneer, your older Scouts will be able to see many of the
different accommodations our camp has to offer. In addition to this, they will also be able to participate in any
activities offered at the locations they choose to stay at such as Spar Pole Climbing at the Treehouse or
Blacksmithing at Frontier. The best part? Youth in this program can participate in morning advancement time
and will have ample opportunity to provide leadership to the younger Scouts in their troop.

Important Details
Who:
What:

Where:
When:
How:

Cost:

Older Scouts & Venturers who are going into 9th grade and older
Stay and participate in activities at the following:
 The Huckfinn Rafts (must be a Swimmer)
 Peaksville in Frontier
 The Treehouses
 Pioneer
 Available to participate in advancement, unit activities and other Flintlock Programs
Flintlock Adventure Base
Evenings (after 4:00) Monday through Thursday
Sign up online at http://manypoint.org/reservations. Reservations open April 1st, 2017, but don’t delay,
space is limited to 14 participants per week.
A $25 non-refundable, non-transferable deposit per participant is due upon registration, to secure your
spot. The deposit is applied toward the overall participant fee. In the event the program is full and the
Scout is placed on the wait list, no deposit will be required at that time. If a spot becomes available, a
deposit will be required within ten (10) days to secure the registration.
The fee for your week at camp is $51 which is added to the standard fee and is due on June 1st 2017 with the
balance of the remaining Unit’s fees.

